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From the Dean of School 

 

Happy Friday!  
 
Have a great Spring Break next week (no school next week)!   Classes 
resume on Monday, April 29, 2019! 
 
With gratitude,  
Maureen Mooney 
Dean of School 

 

Step Up Ceremony for 8th Graders - Save the Date 

Please save the date for the Step Up Ceremony for 8th Graders - June 6, 2019 at 6pm. 
 

 

From the Registrar: Science Testing for 8th and 11th Graders 

When we get back from April Vacation, we will be able to finish the final part of the State-mandated 
testing - the Science tests for 8th and 11th Grade only.  Because this is just one test that we are 
mostly able to line up with when a student has their Science class, we are able to have it during our 
normal school day - so classes will run as normal for all grades.  The testing dates are Wednesday, 
May 1 - Friday, May 3.  Each student will take a single test on only one of those three days.  The 
testing times have been assigned based on what section of Science a student is in, so teachers will 
let the students know when their specific testing time is when they have their Science class on 
Monday or Tuesday. (If a student does not have a Science class, they will be found and notified 
personally on Monday or Tuesday as well.) 
 
Thank you and have a great vacation! 
 

 

Moment in History by Mr. Theriaque 

The three foot model was accepted in the fall of 1873. Dan then moved to a studio in Boston to 
create the final seven foot version. He rented a space in the famous Studio Building, a gathering 
place for artists, which once stood at the corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets in Boston. The 
final bronze statue was cast at the Ames Foundry in Chicopee using metal from Confederate 
cannons employed during the Civil War. 



 
The Old North Bridge and “The Minuteman” 

On April 19, 1875, a massive procession of thousands, including President Grant, Vice-President 
Henry Wilson, nearly the entire cabinet, countless statesmen, and a variety of military units 
marched through Concord and across the newly reconstructed North Bridge. Emerson was there 
and read his Concord Hymn, the first stanza of which had been carved into the granite base of the 
statue. 
 
https://historicaldigression.com/2013/04/21/the-minuteman-by-daniel-chester-french/ 
 
 

 

 
 

DAILY DRAWINGS HAVE COMMENCED - Calendar Raffle to Benefit the Annual Fund! 

The next Calendar Raffle to benefit the school's Annual Fund is coming up soon.  The raffle will be 
held April 1st thru April 30th with total cash prizes to be awarded of $2,500.  To make this 
fundraiser a huge success, we need all of our Founders families to get involved.  Each student will 
be sent home with a packet containing a letter explaining the raffle and 10 raffle tickets to be sold 
or purchased.  Tickets are $10 each and the sales period goes through April 30, 2019.  Beginning 
April 1st, one ticket will be drawn daily and the winner will be awarded that day’s prize of $50, $100 
or $250.  The great part is the winning ticket is re-entered into the drawing and is eligible to win all 
month long.  Extra tickets (in multiples of 10) are available at the front desk to those willing and 
able to sell more.  Prizes will be awarded to the top 3 students who sell the most.  Winners can be 
viewed online here.  
If you have any questions, please email Lauren Brouillette at lauren.brouillette@tfanh.org. 
Your support and participation is much appreciated! 

https://historicaldigression.com/2013/04/21/the-minuteman-by-daniel-chester-french/
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/giving/monthly_raffle


 

 
 
 

School News  

 

Summer Camps 2019 

See this Document for the summer camps being offered at Founders this year.  
 
Pricing and Registration Info will be coming soon! 
  

 

Mission iPhone 6S+ 

Please know that a student is missing their iPhone 6S+ with a cracked screen, dark silver color.  It is a large 
phone.  It had a white case with a grey border and a silver pop-socket.  It was last seen this morning in Mr. 
Fernandes's room.  If you have any information leading to this lost item or you find it, please let me know. 
 

 

 

Spring Fling 

On May 18th from 10am to 2pm come down to TFA to join us for our third annual Spring Fling which is 
planned and run by Student Senate. It is a social event where Round Tables from all around the school have 
the opportunity to create and run a carnival-like station. Tickets will be sold at the door and they can be 
redeemed at the stations for food, drinks, games, and so much more. Stations include cotton candy, lawn 
games, face painting, and pie a teacher! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iZuvDRP_rPXtIwqHw2hYkDV-T2Kk3AVwcnJxtJvRHUk/edit?usp=sharing


 
10 tickets are $5.00 and 25 tickets are $10.00.  
 
For more information see the flyer here.  
 

 

Opera NH Show  

This past Monday Opera NH came to Founders to perform a short show for the chorus students. 
Our own Mrs. Cormier along with two other singers and a talented piano player sang parts of “The 
Impresario” by Mozart, a comic parody on dealing with dramatic opera singers.  Our thanks to 
Opera NH and Mrs. Cormier for organizing the show and giving us the opportunity to hear some 
lovely voices!  Thank you also to student Aaron A., who volunteered for a small role. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IachbIet832NpmgTQ3CR2SoR83JT69XJcM5hDQCArQI/edit






 

 

NCWIT Assembly 

This past Wednesday Emily Kerr from UNH came to Founders to present the NCWIT Aspirations in 
Computing Award to three Founders students, Gabriella A., Sarah F., and Leah M..  Ms. Marcotte 
also won the NCWIT Aspirations in Computing (AiC) Educator Award.  Congratulations to these 
students and teacher! 
 
More about the award and the National Center for Women & Information Technology can be found 
here. 

https://www.aspirations.org/


 

 

Sewing Club Bag Donation 

Thank you to Mrs. Fortier, Mrs. Nichols, and the students of the Sewing Club for making and 
donating bags to children at the Families in Transition shelter.  They loved them! 



 

 

Christmas in April 

Great excitement today. Another large delivery of chemicals donated by the Hammer family arrived 
today. More great labs for our chemistry students!  Thank you Hammer Family! 
 
~Mr. Theriaque 



 

 

Syrian Portraits Art Project 

“Dear Ms. Fortier and Artists, 
 
I’m so pleased to let you know that the portraits you created were delivered to the Syrian children, 
and they absolutely loved them!  As you will see in the following video, the children were so excited 
to receive your artwork and very touched by your efforts.  They fully understood that creating the 
portraits was a way to show them how much you care about their well-being and their future. 
 
Your students may be interested to know that they were joined in this effort by over four thousand 
young artists.  Therefore, rather than focusing on any portraits individually, the purpose of this video 
is to share the collective joy and excitement of all the children together.  We hope you enjoy it! 
 
https://vimeo.com/memoryproject/syria19” 
 

https://vimeo.com/memoryproject/syria19




 

 

Parent Volunteers Needed! 

The House of Representatives is looking for parents who are available to volunteer their time on 
Tuesday, May 28th to assist us with putting on the Middle School Olympic Field Day. This will be 
an all day event, but we would welcome and appreciate any and all help. Volunteers can come for 
the whole day or stay only a few hours! Please email Miss Brown (m.brown@tfanh.org) and Mr. 
Gaumont (m.gaumont@tfanh.org) with your availability if you are able to help! Please also keep an 
eye out for a request for donations as we get closer to the event! Thanks so much in advance. 
 

mailto:m.brown@tfanh.org
mailto:m.gaumont@tfanh.org


 

Summer Send Off 

 
Mark your calendars for May 31st!  The Founders Academy Parent Teacher Student Association is 
hosting our first Summer Sendoff.  This event is a fundraising event where we are raising money for 
50 Chromebooks to be made available throughout the school for student use.  We will be having 
several rounds of bingo with prizes.  We will also have prizes that you can purchase tickets and 
enter to win by raffle.  Some of these prizes include: Tickets to The Palace Theatre, The Fisher 
Cats, Old Sturbridge Village, Alpine Treetop Adventures, Xtreme Craze and Wachusett Mountain. 
Other raffle items include gift cards from: The Copper Door, Frederick’s Pastries, The Common 
Man, Otterbox, Wing It On and many more.  We will also have a surprise autographed item from the 
Red Sox and several fun themed baskets.  Games, music and other fun activities, as well as 
concessions to purchase, will be available.  We hope you will all join us! 

 

 

Volunteer Opportunities/Donations/Fundraising 

 

Art Class Donations Needed 

Mrs. Strub is looking for newspaper donations for her art classes.  Thank you! 



 
 

 

Dime Challenge Update (3/29) 

We are more than half full, which means we have a little more than $350!  Keep bringing in your 
dimes to fill the bottle!  The funds will go to Random Acts of Kindness.  
 
Thank you, 
Ms. Nichols 
 

 

Donors Choose: Ms. Marcotte 

I want to make sure my students have the materials and experiences they need to succeed, so I 
just created a request for my classroom at DonorsChoose.org:  
 
Capturing it Live with on the Fly Editing. 
 
If you chip in to help my students, you'll get awesome photos and our heartfelt thanks. Thanks so 
much,  
Joanna Marcotte 
 
P.S. If you know anyone who may want to help my classroom, please pass this along! 
 

 

Donors Choose: Ms. Mote 

Setting The Stage For Learning 
 
Help me give my students a place to work by making my classroom multi-purpose. My classroom 
doubles as a rehearsal space and is home to a variety of classes. 
 

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/capturing-it-live-with-on-the-fly-editin/4050686/?utm_source=dc&utm_medium=sendFriend&utm_campaign=tpc_complete_mailto&utm_term=teacher_2955581&rf=sendFriend-dc-2019-04-tpc_complete_mailto-teacher_2955581&challengeid=20593531
https://u9121631.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=iW5Q7QdythkIgtWU08bkruJS4QAycYcJS0rML8gC0K4KoGPVtOUF6O9pNEKyJlBTlVIMup7BNBWTpjOCDTlc1Z-2FFAKd6T-2B-2F-2F-2Fl1YA1KnzlEfgiwiFkUTHxerp-2Bg5wQ-2B7_S-2FiCxc94jFLhQgRkrpmJvbFzdh-2Bf4O9kkC18XuhbJfms7QsS3RBxrK51ZbkpshMqvQ5kFEl0RFiYFXTX8BXTJjMCZmpx162OWiVCX23k6nu83T8V7aX8IH2if2CVOTV6XDSX6wnjrBU1d4DX0jD-2F2KwXITqKAnLz-2FBmFMSChBri-2BmF9Im8HCFQChHeLcGeotgSyJubPC5jO8DBPULtyjLQT6IdIZZgIqax2AX0FP7cNDN-2BJpL541Gf-2BmLodqEzFtloJXhir5jnfX0xqKL254nPnwoHDY2MBN-2F71O-2B7Iaf6Y-3D


 

Most Needed Items (updated 4/18) 

Founders relies heavily on donations for some of our essential items needed around the school. 
Below are the most needed at this time: 
 
Snacks and non-perishable lunch items for the food pantry 
 
Paper Towels 
 

 
 
Sewing Club Most Wanted Items: 
Thank you for your continued donations.  Please check out Sewing Club's Most Wanted Items. 
We are SEW happy for your support! 
 

 
 
Mrs. Fortier's Art Class Needed Supplies: updated 3/8 
 
* Talenti/Gelato containers 
 
*  colorful duct "Duck" tape  
 
*  Clorox wipes  
 
*  New Plastic drop cloths 
 
 

 

 

Other 
 

School Calendar 

Regularly check the school calendar online link:   http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar 
 
Grid format:  http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2018%20-%2019%20School%20Calendar 
 
NOTE:  Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year.  Please check 
the online school calendar regularly. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-YSyIIOFe4c0T-iz3USLVvAigST68MrWInYUb7SVQk4/edit
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2018%20-%2019%20School%20Calendar


Founders on Social Media! 

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:    
 
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/ 
 

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:         

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:      
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https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw

